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child—a child as innocent as he was
himself. Ifso, he was ready to take
the little one from Mr. Sparrow's
charge. He said no more, conclud-
ing here, almost abruptly. A reply
soon came. Ben Sparrow had heard
the rumcirs,and yeas shocked at them;
he believed what Geer-ge. said in his
later. But the child, said old Ben,
was a comfort to them: by "them"
he meat himself and Bessie, but he
did not mention Bessie's name: it
formed the principal part of their
happiness now in their little home,
and to part with her would_eause
"thorn" great grief and pain. His
let O•ialso,was shortand to the point.
Anil so our little Tottie remained
with Old Ben Sparrow and Bessie,
and was even more tenderly cared
for than she had been before. Some,
how or other. these letterswere a
great consolation to `George and Bea-
sie.

But the gossipers and rumor-Mon- .
gers would not let them alone. They
said that 'George's other sweetheart
had declared that if he went away
.he would go with him, and would
follow him all over the world. Bes-
sie then was brought in. She had
another lover also, a lover she liked
better thin George. Who should it
be but young Mr, Million ? He gave
her-those pretty ear-rings, ofcourse,
and he was seen to go into old Ben's
.shop with beautiful flowers in his
liands,and come away without them.
Ben Sparrow encouraged him,
k0,.0. Oh, it was plain to be seen what
ItT.ts going on ! So both George and
Bessie were condemned, and kind
gossipers did what they could to
keep them from coming together
again.

Geofge and young Mr. Million
met. Mr. Million was alone; George
had his father with him. The sight
of the idle, well-dressed; smiling
young dog made George furious. He
left his father, and walked swiftly
up to his enemy A policeman was
near. Young Mr. Million beckoned
to him and the limbof the law touch-
ed his helm let, and came close. Jim
Naldret saw the-position of affairsin
a moment. "Come along, Gorge,"
he said, and Nuking his arm in that
of his son,altnost dragged him away.
When they reached home, Mrs. Nalcdret made George promise not to motlost young Mr. Million, not even to
speak to him. "No good can come
of it, toy dear boy," sl.e said; "let
the ho! Don't get yourself in-
to troubles for him; he's not worth it,

1 meet with his deserts one day."
Time passed, and the- world went

on as usual. George got work at his
old shop, and worked hard through
the ensuing spring and summer. At
that time murmurs of discontent be-
gan to he heard among the builders
and carpenters—not only among
theta, hut • among the workers m
nearhi every other trade 1- well. La-
bor was on the strike all over the
country, and one trade •ouickly not-
lowed the example of another. Jita
himself began to murmur; he wanted
to know what he was to do
got old-and couldn't work—fir he had
found it impossible to put by money
for rai4Ty, day.

"Go toiliework-houye,l suppose,"
he said.

But Mrs. Nalllret said, "Let be,
Jim, let be; what's the use of look-
ing forward'? We should heThappy
enough as it is if it wasn't for George's
misfortune. _Poor lad! all the saltseqrus to have gone out of his life."..z-Tn the summer the crisis occurred
in thnitade, and Jim Naldret carehome one day with his hands in i ts
pockets, and said,

"Well, mother, do You want and•
wa'Aking done? I'm on a strike."

"Jim ! Jim !" cried Mrs. Naldret.
"What have you done? Remember
Saul Fielding."

"Saul Fielding wasn't so wrong,
sifter all," said Jim; "I was a, bit too
hard on him. I can't help myself,
mother. I'm obliged to turn out
with the others."

It was well for them that during
this time George had saved a little
money; but although be gave them
very penny he had

vaftte tney had In the house,
they were in debt when the strike
was at an end.

"It'll be spring before we're clear 1mother," said Jim; "we've got topay this and that, you know?"
Mrs. Nahlret knew it well enough,

and she began to pinch and save; Ithis little family foUght the battle of
life well.

Old Ben Sparrow. of course, suffer-ed with the rest. Trade grew dullerand duller, and he drifted steadily,got from bad to worse, and from
worse to worse than that. Autumncame and passed, and winter began
to make the poor people shiver; foroats were at a wicked price. Downwent old Ben Sparrow; sadder andsadder grew his face; and one day,within a fortnight or Christmas—-alas! It was just a year from thetime when George was nearly goingaway -Bessie heard a loud and an-voiee in the shop. She hurriedin, and-saw her grandfather trem-bling behind the counter. The manwho hail uttered the angry word?,
was quitting the shop. Bessie ask-ed an explanation.

"It's the landlord, my dear." he,nblied upon her shoulder, "It's theI've been he-hind-handwith the rent ever so long,-and I'vepromised him and promised him,hoping that trade would Improve,until he's quite furious, and swearsthat he'll put a man in possession to-morrow morning."
"And you caret pay him, grand-father'."'

any darling," sobbed oldBen: `•there isn't eighteen-pence inthe house. and I owe other money aswell. I'm a ruined man. Bessie,I'm a ruined man! And you. my
dear! oh dear! oh dear! what Is tobecome of us?"

And the poor old fellow pleadedto tier. and asked her forgiveness ahundred times,. as if he were the
eause of their misfortunes. No needto say i ow llbessie consoled and triedto cheer him. She-drew him intothe parlor, and coaxed and fondledhim, and rumpled the little hair heha,l- on his head. and so forgot herown sorrow nut Of sympathy for his,that he almost forgot it too. -Butom;eduring the night, while she wassitting on a stool at his feet. lie said.softly , and sadly, "Ah, Bess! Iwouldn't mind this trouble--I'dlaugh at it really—if ..—if—""If what, dear?"
"Ifyou and George were together,my darling."
She did•not reply; but rested herhead on his knee, and , looked sadlyinto the,seanty fire. She saw no hap-

IT pictures in it.

THE MAN IN POSsEssms.
Old Ben :sparrow- had genuine

cause for his distress. Ruin not .on-
ly stared him in the face, but laid
hold of him with a hard grip. The
landlord was as good (or as badi ashis word. He called the following
morning for his rent, and, as it wasnot forth-coming, he took an inven-
tory. and put a man in possession.
lie brought this person in with him.

strange-looking man, with ntwelve month's growth of hair atleast on his face, and allof it as whiteas snow. The faces of Ben Sparrow
and Bessie were almost as white asthey followed the hard landlord fromroom to room, like mourners at afuneral. There was first the shop,with very little stock in it, and thatlittle in bad condition. As the land-lord said, how could a man expectto do business, and he able to pay hisway honestly. when everything hehadl7l- sell was stale and niouldy?And old Ben answered, humbly."yes, yes, Sir, you're quite right,Sir. I ought to have known better.It's all my fault. Bestilie, my darling;.all- my fault!" ,Ana feltas if, in-stead of an immediate executioncoming to him, heought to be led offto immediate execution.

"What d'ye call these ?" asked thelandlord. contemptuously.. "Figs!Why, they're as shriveled as—as you
are."

. "Yes,' yes, Sir; quite right, Sir.
We.are, Sir, weare; weOught tobe
put away! We're worth nothing
now—nothing now !"

After 'the shop came the parlor,
with the furniture that old Ben had
bought for his wedding more than
forty years ago; he sobbed as the
landlord called out, "One old arm-
chair, stuffed and rickety!" and said
to Bessie, "Your grandmother's fa-
vorite chair, my _darling !"

The old fellow could have knelt
and kissed the "one61d arm-chair,
stuffed andrickety," he was so ten-
der about it. 'Then they went into
the kitchen; then up stairs to Ben
Sparrow's bedroom, and old Ben
cried again as "Oneold wooden bed-
stead—wheezy!" Went down in the
inventory; then into another bed-
room, where Bessie and Tottie slept,
The man inpossession stopped down
by the child's bed. •

"What are you looking for ?"`de-
manded thelandlord, testily.
"I was thinking the child might be

there," replied the man in posses-
sion. meekly , "there is a child, isn't
there ?"

"What if there is!" exclaimed the
landlord. "Can'tsell a child. There's
no market for them."

Old Bep explained : "There Is a
child. Wor little Tottie! But we've
sent herout to a neighbor's, thinking
you ;would come."

"And might frighten her, elf?"
said the landlord. And shortly af-
terward took his departure, leaving
the'man in possession, with strict in-
junctions not to allow a thing to he
takin out of the house.

"You're accountable, mind you,"
were his last words.

Bessie and her grandfather felt as
ifthe house had been suddenly turn-
ed into a prison, and as if this man,
with his strange face and snow-
white hair, had been appointed their
Jailer. As he did not appear to no-
tice them, old Ben beckoned to Bes-
sie, and they crept out of the parlor
into the shop for all the world as if
they had been found guilty of some
desperate crime. In the shop they
breathed more freely.

"What are we to do with him.
Bessie?" asked Ben. "What do
they generally do with men in pos-
session? They give 'em tobaccoand
beer. I've heard. Oh dear !oh dear!
I don't mind for myself, my darling
I don't mind for myself. It's time
I was put away. But for you, Bes-
sie—oh. my darling child ! what
have I done to deserve this?
What have I done? What have I
done?"

"Grandfather," said Bessie,firmly.
"you mnstn't go on like thi4. We
must have courage. Now I've made
up my mind what I'm going to do
I'm going to take care of you, dear
grandfather, as you have taken care
Of me. You know how clever I am
with my needle, and I intend to get
work; and you shall thread Inv nee-
dles for me, grandfather. We can
live on very little-4P

tier poor white lips began to trem-
ble here, and she kissed the old man
again and again, and cried in his
arms, to show how courages she was.

"I beg your pardon." said a gentle
voice behind them. -It WAS the man
in possession - who spoke. "I beg
your pardon," he repeated. "May
I beg a word with you in the par=
for?"

They dared not for their lives re-
fuse him, and they followed him
tretnblingly.
"I am aware," he said then, as they

stood before him like criminals,
"tint I am hereon an unpleasant dit-
ty, and that I must appear very dis-
agreeable in your eyes—"

"No, no, Sir;" remonstrated Ben,
feeling that his fate and Bessie's
were in this man's hands; "don't
say that, Sir! Quite the contrary,
indeed, Sir; quite the contrary, eh,
Be,-sie?"•

And the arch old hypocrite tried to
smile, to show that he was delighted
with the man's company.

"But I assure you," continued the
man, "that I have no desire to annoy
or distress you- rhp syn Evasun

urs nand toward his white hair—-
"as you may see."

"What is it you want us to do,
Sir?" ;asked Ben Sparrow. "I am
sure anything you want, such as to-
bacco or beer—or anything that there
is in the cupboard—"

"I want you to feel as if I wasn't
in the house. I know, for instance,
that this is yoursitting-room, I don't
want you to run away from it. If
you like, I will go and sit in the
kitchen."

"No, no, Sir!" implored Ben Spar-
row. " Not for the world. We
couldn't allow such a thing, could
we.Ties4ic."l"hi4 is my granddaugh-
ter, tSiri—the dearest child that man
ever had !"

Why, here wits the man in posses-
sion, as old Ben broke down, actual-
ly patting him on the shoulder, and
looking into his face with such genu-
ine sympathy, that before Ben knew
where he was, he had held out his
hand as to a friend! What would the
next wonder he?

"That's -right," said the man in
posseslon; "we may as well betotn-
forfable together, and I shall take it
111 of you, if you and your grand-
daughter do not use the parlor just
as if I wasn't here. If you don't, I
shall go and sit in thekitchen."

They could do nothing else after
this but look upon the parlor as their
own again. Bessie felt very grateful

Ito the man for the symnathy he had
shown for her grandfather, and she
took out her old work-box, and sat

I down to mend a pair ofTottie's
sacks. "The way that child makes
holes in her toes and heels is most as-
tonishing." Ben-had often remarked.

The man in po,,,:esztnn glanml at
the little soeks, and then at Bessie,sn
thomrhtfully and kindly that she
gave him a wistful smile, which he
returned, and said.•

"'Phsink you .ch ild!" in a very sweet
and gentle tone.

When dinner-time came. and be-
fore they ennui] ask him to share
their humble meal, he went to the
street-door and called a boy, who, in
obedience to his instructions, bought
some cold meat and bread at n
neighboring shop. All he asked
Bessie to give him was a glass of cold
water, and with this and his bread
and meat he made n moil meal. To
the astonishment- of Bessie and old
Ben. they found they were growing
to like him. After dinner. he seem-
wiles he drowsy. and sat with closed
eyes and thoughtful face in the corn-
er of the room he had appropriated
to himself, which, it may be remark-
ed, was not the warmest corner.
Bessie and old Ben talked in whis-ners .at first. sons not to disturb him,
hut after a time his regular breathing
eonvineed them that he was sleeping,
and Bessie laid down her plans to
the old man. When they wereturned nut of the shop they would
take one room. Bessie said; they
would be very comfortable, she was
sure, if they would only make un
their minds tobe so, and would work
for all three, for grandfather. Tottie,
and hersllf. Indeed. the girl show-
ed herself so much ofa true woman
in her siteech that ahe was almost be-
ginning to persuade the old man that
what hart-occurred was, after all, no
great misfortune.

"How strange that his hair should
be white !" remarked Refl. looking
at the sleeping man. "He does- not
seem old enough for that. He isn't
very attentive to his business, what-
ever they may be. Why. Bessie,”
said the old man, in a whisper that
was almostgleeful . "we could actual-
ly run away !" But his thoughts as-
sumed their sadder termer Immedi-
ately afterward, and he sighed. ''Ah.
Bessie! What will{k,orge think of
all this? They've had trouble at
home too, Resale dear, daring the
strike. I often wished, during that
time, that I could have gone and sat
with them. and comforted them; find
you wlshed so too, Bess, I know."

"Yes,..dear" answered Bess, in a
Quiet tn.DP.'"I wished so too. ButOPoree Might have put a wrong Con-struetion trpon it.""Bess, darling, tell me—"

"No;nol" died
her bands entreatingly;forthe anric
Ipated.what balsas about to sad*."Don't ask ine, grandfather! It can
never, never be! Oh, my dear, I try
to forget, but I can't!", She paused,
unable to proceed for her tears, but
presently said, "I should be so much
happier ifhe thought better of me—-
although I know that we can never
be to each other what we were. I
VMS angry and indignant at first, but
lam not so now. If he had only
answered me about Tuttle—dear lit-
tle Tottle—" The man murmured
in his sleep, and they spoke in hush-
ed voices.

"It was wrong of me to doubt
him," continued the girl, "very.
very wrong ! I should have trusted
,him, as he told me to. 'Hecan nev-
er think well ofme again—never,
never! But doyou know, dear, that
I have loved Tottie mote since that
time than I did before—poor little
motherless thing! I shall never be
happy again! Never again! Oh,
my poor heart!"

It was Ben's turn now to be the
consoler, and hesoothed her, and ca-
ressed her, and suddenly cried.

"Bessie! young Mr. Million!"
What made Bessie turn white at

the name? What made her gasp
and bite her lips as the young gentle-
man entered the room ?

"I am grieved to hear of what has
happened, Mr. Sparrow," he said,
taking off his hat, "and I have come
at once toask ifyou will allow me
to assist you."

"Hush, ifyou please, Sir" return-
ed Ben. "Seeak low. That—that
man in the corner has been put in by
the landlord, and I shouldn't like to
wake him. We are in great distress
—ruined, I may sa,N-, Sir—"

"Then let me helpyou," interrup-
ted young jr. Million, eagerly. "It
will be a pleasure to me. Let me
pay this man off. You and Mine
Sparrow will confer an obligation up-
on me—believe me!—lfyou will allow
me to do this."
"I thank you for your offer, Sir,"

replied Ben, with a helpless look
around the humble room in which he
had spent many happy years, "but"
—something in Bessie's face impart-
ed a decision to his voice—"it can't
be."

"Why.?"
"Well, Sir it might get talked

about, and that wouldn't do Bessie
any good. You see, Sir, you are so
far above us that it's impaviible we—-
we can mix, Sir. 1es, Sir, that's it;
it's impossible we can mix. No,
Sir, it can't be."

Young Mr, Million was silent fora
few momenta. and tapped with his
fingers impatiently on the table.

"For some time," he then said, "I
have seen that you and Miss Sparrow
have rejected my advances, and have
been different from what you were.
Why, may I ask again?"

"Wall, Sir," replied old Ben, em-
boldened by the expression on Beg-
sie!s face, "it is best to speak plain.
You see, Sir, the neighbors will talk;
and when they see a gentleman like
you always a-visiting pmmor people
like us. they want to know the rea-
son of it. And as we've no reason to
give, they make one for themselves.
People will talk, you see, Sir, and I
am afraid that my Beanie's name—-
my Bessie! the best girl in the world,
Sir, good enough to be a princes—"

"That she is," put in young Mr.
Million.

"Well, Sir, as I was baying, I tun
afraid that my Ileasie's namehas got
mixed up with yours by people's
tongues in such a way as to cause sor-
row to her and me. I have heard,
Sir, that she was seen one day -near-
ly a year ago now—go into your
house, and that has been set against
her, and flung into her teeth, as a
body might any. Well, she did go
into your house that once—and only
that once, mind!—and took a letter
from me which you desired me to
send by her last year when I was in
trouble. You helped us then, Sir,
and I amogratefill to you, though I
can'tptay you. And welv.a.crott*...im,
o•ilit, And the ear-rings you gave her
—for they're been talked about too,
and that's the reason we -sent them
back to you—was the ..muse of a
greater sorrow to my poor girl than
she has ever experienced in her
life."

"Oh !" exclaimed young Mr. Mil-
lion, with a slight sneer in his tone.
"You mean bet..ause the affair be-
tween Miss Sparrow and that cub,
(;Norge Naldret, has been • tiroken
off."

From Bessie's eyes came such a
flash, that if the idle young dog
could have flown through the door,
and have disappeared there and then
instantaneously, he would have
gladly availed himself of the oppor-
tunity. Old Hen Sparow's blood, al-
so. was up.

"Be kind enough to go, Sir," he
said, with more- dignity of manner
than Bsie had ever seen in him;
"and wherever we are, either here or
elsewhere, leave us to ourselves and
our troubles."

Their voices roused the man in
possession; he yawned, and opened
his eyes. Young Mr. Million, saw
here an opportunity to assert himself
as the heir of a great brewery, and to
indulge in a small piece of malice, at
one and the same time.
"I must show my sense of ingrati-

tude•," he said, "by somewhat severe
measures, and therefore you will ar-
range at once for the repayment of
the money I have advanced to you.
I must remind you that there is such
a thing as imprisonment for debt.
As for the money your son embez-
zled from our firm, 1 must leave my
father to Settle that with you. In
the mean time—"

"In the mean time," interrupted
the man in possession, to the a.ston-
islimPut of all, "I'm the master of
this hoyse, being in ,possession; and
as yoteje not down in the inventory,
I lutist request you to leave."

And without allowing the idle
young dog to utteranothtr word, the
muffin possession, with wrist of iron,
twisted him around and thrust him
from the old grocer's shop.

So young Mr. Million, for a frh
supply of wild oats, had go to anoth-
er market. And doubtless succeeded
in obtaining them; they are plentiful
enough. •

Ben Sparrow could not but thank
the man in possession for friendly
interference.

"Don't mention it." said:the man
In possession, adding, with an odd
smile, "he's not down in the inven-
tory, you know."

The interview had caused old Ben
and Bessie great agitation, and left
them sadly distressed; but nothing
could exceed the consideration of the
man in posession. He. did not ask
them for a word of explanation.
When, indeed, the old man stumb-lingly referred to it, he turned the
conversation, and asked for a sheet
of paper and an envelope. These be-
ing supplied to him, be wrote a note,
ands when, after putting it in the en-
veolpeand addressing it,he looked up;
his hitherto sad face wore such abright expression that Ben whispered
to his granddaughter,

"neatly, Bessie, he is a good fel-low ; he puts heart into one;" andsaid, aloud, "Can I post the letter foryou, Sir?"
"No, thank you," was the reply;"I can send it by a messenger. Imustn't let you outof my sight, youknow. The landlord said I was asfor you,"
Old Ben began to feel in prison

again.
It wns dark when Tattle was

brought home; she ran into the par-
lorcalling for grandfather and Bessie
and jumped into their arms, and
kissed them, and pulled old Ben's
hair, she seemed to bring in light
with her,

"Is that Tonle?". asked the wan in
possession in a tremulous tone.

"Yes, Sir,"replied old Ben. "Go
to the gentleman, my dear."

Something like a sob came from
the man in possession as he lifted
Tottie and ked her; and when, a
little while afterward, the lamp wto
lighted, and Tottio was seen curled
up contentedly in the man's arms

_

eating sweets which he had bought
andwas*lyingher-with such a awet4
Moth as-Tonle had, it woo no won-
der shewaseasily brought over—old
Ben-whispered to Bessie,

"Dependupon it, my dear, he has
iota little daughter at home, that
makes him fond of Tottle."

Everything about this strange
man was so gentle that they actually
looked upon him its a friend instead
ofan enemy.
OFTLY; SWEETLY, iIIOCEEDS THE

HYMN' OFHOME.
"Fr is a story about two friends,"
It is the man in possession who

isspeaking. Tottle la lying in his
arms as contentedly as ifshe has
known him all her life; he has told
her the prettiest of stories, and the
child has 'Crowed and laughed over
them, until she is almost tired with
the pleasure and excitement. Andnow, although It Is very nearly elev-
en o'clock, and time to think of go-
ing to bed, Bessie and her grandfath-
er find themselves listening to a sto-
ry which be says he desires to tell
them. Of course they dare not re-
fuse to listen.

"It is a story about two friends—-
mainly about those, although the
dearest hopes of others better and
purer than they are mixed up in It
The story, is a true one. What shall
I call these friends, so as to distin-
guish them ? Shall I say George for
one— What is the matter, my
dear?" For Bessie had looked with
a startled glance into the stranger's
face. "George Is a common name
enough, and this man whom I call
George is a good man, in every sense
of the word. Say, shall I call him
George?"

"Yes, if you please," replies Bes-
sie, faintly, turning her face from
him..

"And the other—l will call him
Saul." , I

"Bide, my clear!" exclaims °d
Ben Sparrow. "Do you hear? Said
and George?"

Bessie's hand steals into his, mid
the stranger continues.

"Say, then, Saul and George.
They lived and grew to maigtood in
just such a neighborhood as this.
Saul was the elder of the two by six
or seven years; but notwithstanding
the difference in their ages, they be-
came flan friends. They talked
much together, and read together;
for Saul was a great reader, and took
delight in audying. and (according
to his own thinking) setting wrong
things right. I believe that, at one
time of his life, he really had a no-
tion that It was his Mission to redress
the wrongs of his class; at all events,
it is certain that he elected himself
champion of his fellow-workinen ;

and as he had the fatal gift of being
able to speak well and fluently, the
men listenedto him, and accepted
his high-flown words as the soundest,
of logic. George admired his friend,
although he did not agree with him;
and when he was a man he took an
opportunity of vowing eternal friend-
ship to Saul. Such a vow meant
something more than words with
George; for he was constant and true
to the dictates of his heart. Where'
ho professed friendship, there he.
would show it. Where he professed
love, there he would feel it. And it
might bedepended upon that neither
in his friendship nor his love would
he ever change. He was no idle
talker. Saul, working himself into
a state of false enthusiasm respecting
his mission, waited but for an oppor-
tuniuity to raise his flag. The oppor-
tunity came. A dispute arose be-
tween master and men in a certain
workshop; Saul piringed-himself in-
to the dispute, and by his fatal gift
Inflamed the men, and fanned the
discontent until it spread to other
workshops. Neither men nor mas-
ters would yield. A strike was the
result. In thisstrike Saul was the
principal agitator ; ho was the speak-
er, and the man upon whom all de-
pended, in whom all trusted. Hear,
in a few words, what occurred then.
After making things as:bitter as• he
tnet theiltiasternvere- ffteir natural-

enemies; after makings speech one
night filled with false conclusions,
but which fired the men to a more '
determined resistance; after doing all
this, Saul suddenly 'deserted his fol-
lowers and left them in the lurch.
lie told them that, upon more seri-
Ous considerations, he had been led to
alter his mina, and that he was
afraid of the misery a longer fight
would bring upon them and their
families. The men were justly furl-
cus with him ; they called him
names which be deserved to be call-
ed; and the result was that the men
returned to work on the old terms,
and all of theinc .---masters and men—-
turned their baeks upon the Man who
had betrayed them. Only one among
then. remained his friend. That one
wasGeorge. From that daySaul be-
gan -to sink • he could get no work;
and he dragged down with him a
woman who loved him, who trusted
in him, and whom he had robbed oT
her good name. Stay, my dear,"
said the man in possession, placing a
retraining hand upon Bessie 's sleeve;
the girl had risen uncertain, whether
to, go or stay._ "You must hear what
I have to say; I will endeavor to be
brief. This woman had a child, a
daughter, born away from the neigh-
borhood in which Saul was known.
Her love was great; her grief was
greater. Saul showed himselfduring
this time to be not only a traitor, hut
a coward. Ile-took to drink. What
then, did this good woman—ah, my
dear, how good she was only Saul
knows!—what did this good woman
resolve to do for her child's sake?
She resolved that she would not al-
low her child to grow up and be
pointed at as the child of shame; that
she would endeavor to find some
place where it could be cared for, and
where, if happier times did not come
to her, the child might grow up in
the belief that her parents were dead.
Shame should not cast its indelible
shadow over her darling's life.
Saul, in his better mood, agreed with
her. "I have no friends," said
this woman to Saul; "have you?
Have you a friend who, out of his
compassion for the child and friend.
ship for you, would take my darling
from me, and care for itas his own?"
Saul had no friend but one. George!
He went toGeorge anti told histroub-
le, and this dear noble friend, this
Man ! arranged with a neighbor to
take the child, and bring her up. He
promised sacredly to keep Saul's se-
cret, and only to tell one perSon the
story of the poor forsaken one. "I
may marry one day, Saul," he said,
"and then I must tell it to my wife."
In this way the mother Obtained her
desire; in this way came obout her
love's sacrifice !"

Tick—tick--tick--comes from the
old-fashioned clock in the corner.
Bessie has sunk into her chair, and
her head is bowed upon the table.
She hears the clear tick, and thinks
ofa year ago, when, standing at the
door with her lover it sounded so
painfully in her ears. What pain,
what pleasure, has this strange man
brought to her! For she knows that
the story he is telling is true, and
that Saul's friend; George, Is her
George, whom she has loved trul
.and faithfully during all the sad year.
-What pain! What pleasure! What
pain to feel that George is parted
from her forever. What pleasure to
know that he is without a stain, that
he is even more noble than her love
had painted him! She mime her
head; her eyes are almost blinded by
her tears; shestretches forth her armsfor Tottie.

"Let me nurse her!" she sobs."No, my dear." says the man Inpossession; but heplaces Tottie's lipsto hers, and then stoops and kissesBessie's tears which have &lien on
the little one's face. "There is more
to tell. Shall I go on?"

"A happy time comes to George.
He falls in love with a tenderhearted,
pure-sorted girt—"

Beagle kneels at.his feet, and looks
in bewildermentat the man'sstrange
face, at his snow-white hair, and in
gratituderaises his hand to her lips.

"There, there, child!" hesays; "sit
down: you interrupt my story.

afalse 'Tin, whoitirwit will callJudas,
Into the story, who, under the pre-
tense offriendship (Or George. gives
him a passage ticket to, theMonies.
whereGeorge can more quickly save
money to buy the hometo which he
yearns to bring his bird. But on the
very! night, - within three hours of
the time when George is to look his
teat upon the little house in which he
was born, he !estrus from Saul that
this,pretended friend hasplayed himram: hastold him lies, and has giv-
en him the ticket only for the pur-
Pose oi getting him out, of the coun-
try, 80 that Judascan pay court to
the girt who reigns inGeorge's heart.
Otherdoubts and misunderstandings
uriftirtfunately accumulate In these
critical moments; George learns that
the girl was seen to go intothe house
where Judas's father lives; !earns
that Judas has given herapair ofear-
rings; learns that Judas was seen by
George's mother to place a letter in
the girl's hand—"

"It was for grandfather!"cries Bes-
sie. "Itcontained money for grand-
father to help him out ofhis tronbie!"

"Husk, my dear I What can you
know of this story of mine? When
George!earns all this, heir;in an ago-
ny ofdespair. Re takes the tick°t
from his pocket. and is about to de-
stroy it, when Saul fallson his knees
at his friend's feet, and begs,entreats,
in his agony, for the ticket, so that
he may go instead of George. For
Saul's dear woman has left h!m; has
charged him, by his love for her and
for their .child, to make an effort to
lift theta from shame; and he sees no
way—no way but th is, which is sud-
denly opened to him. George gives
his friend the ticket, and the next
day Saul bidsgood-bye to the land.
Which holds all that is dear to his
heitrt."

Theman in possession pauses here,
and old Ben Sparrow gazesearnestly
at him. 4 When he resumes,his voice
grows more solemn:

"Saul reaches his destination, and
after much wandering finds a shelter
in the mountains with a little colony
of gold-diggers. He makes a friend
there— David. Another David's
wife. God rest their souls! Anoth-
er I)avirrs little daughter. Saul
finds gold, and thanks God for his
goods iti- He will come home and
make atonement. But the snow sea-
son sets in, and he and his compan-
ions are imprisoned by mountains of
snow whose shallowest depth Is suf-
ficient for a man's grave if he is hur-
ried up-standing. An awful night
comes, when-the snow drift Walls up
their tents. In the morning the
tents are hemmed in; the diggers can
not open their doors. Near to the
tent in which Saul and David and
David's wife and David,s little
daughter live, is a tree. Saul climbs
to theroof of thetent. breaks through
it, climbs on to the tree, and calls to
his friends to follow him. David
tries, and fails; he falls back into the
tent, and hurts himself to death.
Saul, in an agony, culls out for Da-
vid's little daughter, and the mother
succeeds in raising the child through
theroof of the tent; Saul clutches the
little girl and takes her to his heart.
All this time the storm'is raging; the
snow rises higher and higher. Da-
vid commands his wife to save her-
self; she refuses, and stays to nurse
him. and slowly, slowly, any dears,
the snow falls; the walls of the tent
give way; and David's wife meets
a noble death,..and both find their
grave."

Awe-struck, they listen to this
strange man's story. A look of pity
steals into his face---and then he mur-
murs to himself, "Nee-why should I
bring sadness upon theta this night?
And says, aloud, r

"The tree to which Saul clings for
dear life with David's little daughter
one other man manages -to reach.
His story you shall hear to-morrow;
sufficient here to say that it Is a
etr•eattnir-t.retft"trelttli
gold to Saul for a good purpose. But
this man is-weak; his strength fails
him in the night; and when the next
morning's sun rises, Saul and Da-
vid's little daughter are the only
OUPO left. Cardyou picture Saul to
yourself clinging to the tree, holding
in his arms the- life ofa dear little
one? Can you) realize the agony of
the time? Can you believe that his
grief and tribulation are sdPgrent dur-
ing the terrible days that follow,that
his hair turns•snow-whio—"

"But he is saved?"cri. Bessie and
hergrandfather at once.

"Ile is saved."
"And David's little daughter--?"
"Is saved also, God be thanked!"
Thefdraw along breath. •

"But little remains to be told.
Saul comes home, bringing David's
littledaughter with him. He seeks
his dear woman. He marries her.
He hears that the old man and tho
dear girl who ,have protected and
reared his child are in trouble—that
an execution is to be put into the old
man's shop for rent—"

"And he becomes a man in posses-
sion 1" cries oldNen, starting up In
indescribable excitement. "Oh dear!
oh dear ! He becomes a man in pos-
sssion 1"

The tolling ofthe bell is heard.
"As you say. is not the Westritin-

ster clock beginning to chime the
hour? Listen for one minute more.
When Judascomes in thisafternoon,
do you think thaman in possesion is
asleep? No; heis awake and hears
every word that passes, and such a
joy came in to his heart as he can
not describe—fortie thinks ofGeorge,
that dear friend,. that noble friend,
that man! \Vhatidoes theman in pos-
session do whetr.Judas has gone? He
writes a letter qmesn't he? Hark! the
last hour is tollitlig ! Twelve !"

The door opens,and Bessie, with' a
wild cry,tnoves huts step, and press-
es her hand to heart. George stands
before, pale with, the excitement of
this moment,' hcitieful, and with love
In his eyes. ~

"George, my (rear boy!" cries old
Ben,grasping theyoung, man's hands.

"Can you forgive me,Bessie?" asks
George.

A grateful sob escapes from the
girl's overcharged heart, and the lov-
ers are linked in a dose embrace.

As if the happy union has conjured
them up, there enter on the instant
Jim Naldret and Mrs. Naldret, she
nursing David's Ittle daughter. And
behind them wi b a wistful look,
with hands thattre convulsed with
excess of tenderness, with eyes and
face and heart filled with yearning
love, stands the Mother hungering
for her child! Tenderly and solemn-
ly Saul places Tottle in Jane's arms.
The Mother steals softly into the
shop with her child, and Saul fol-
lows, andkneels ',before her. Pres-
ently she takes him also to her breast.

"Dear wife !" he murmurs; and a
prayerof thankfdlness for the me,r-cy and the goodness ofGod mites to
mind.

Half an hour afterward he enters
the room with Jane and their child.

"Bessie," he says, "this istny wife,
Jane."

And as Bessiekisses her and ea-
nwes her,the sorrow:of the past melts
into gratitude fort present.

They sit and talk:*
"George and I re going into bus-

iness torther," sAysSaul. "Weshall
start a little shop of our own."

"Anfil stop at-home." remarks Mrs.
Naidret "and he continued."

"Yes," replies George, "on bread-
and-cheese and kisses. I shall be
able to buy tny riots and pans now."

Somehow orott*r George hascome
into possession of the little silk purse
again.

"Bessie!" exclatins Mrs. Naldret.
'"My dreamthatHoldyou lastyear'll
come true!" i

The maid blushOs. She is dream-
ing happily oow.i So are they all
indeed. Old Bet', hopes they will'
not wake uppresently. •Silence fails u , them. And In
the midst of the = enee, the sounds
of !Mtgestaid to their ears, and,theygam ateach otherwith earnest,grate-fat eyes. It is the waits playing

aweet.Home."
TU;Nag

GIMM

JNITH & CO.
77 anti 79 Market Strut,

Pl' BU R,GII,
naroirrzna or Alin Joisszu in

PA.Neli" nu 1:400.1)S.

Notions, Hots3ry, UnderweAr,

Gloves, Furnishing Goods, Laces'
Embroideries, Lace Goode,

Hoop, Balmoral, and Felt Skirts,

Corsets, Silk and Velvetine Ribbons,

Panniers, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets.

Hut; Milline'ry Goods, Flowers, Tips,

Plumes, Triakpling and Frirtg,f:s,

Velvets, Velveteens, Reps,

Bonnet andLining Silka,Turquoise,

Colored awl Black Dress Silks,

Ribbons in all widths and Shades,
Ornaments, Frames, &c.

The de• are iti'vlted to an 'inspection of the
sztensivE lines of the above goods, whichat all
seasons ofthe year will be kept fall up with the
Latest Novelties.

Lowest ,Aces, East or West.
Orders promptly attended to.

L L Wilinato
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SOPPLT
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENT'S:
DRYCirrC 1 0 .13S

Steubenville Jeans
this-sit:nem and

Jeans,

White Woolen ,Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delalnes,

Ginghains,
Cohergs,

Lawns,
Water Profs,

('hinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Milslins,

Drilling, Ticking's,
Prints,

,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconets,

Table Liner',
Irish Linea,

Crash,
Coariterpaues,

1-10Isery,
Gli)ves,

& Mits.
G roceries

Code . Teas. titnrar, lionntsee, Waite SilverDrips,
Golden and ComnionSyrups, blacAntel In hat-

relit And kits, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap, Spices And Mince Meat. Ai'o,

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screw...Table
Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoon., Sletzh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, FL and 4 Tine Pork., Rake.,
Scythes and Snaths, Corn and Garden Hoe*:

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tithe, Churns, Butter Prints end Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil li White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Food dr. Queenrware.
heavy goods delivered frei,of charge.

By close attention to business, and by keeptng
entudantty on hand a well ',witted stock ofgood's
of all the different kinds usually kept Ina country

thore, the undersigned hopes in the future an In
e past to merit and receive a liberal share of the

public patronage.
tf4. 11ANIG 17. R.

deco i'6B:

HENRY McCALLUM,

T.61 FIFTH-AVENUE,
awsaizangas ?ea.

(Late McOSLLIIM BREW
I keep on hod the largest assortment to be

found In any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
The smallest orders promptly attended to

Carpets, &c., at IVltolesaleon the most

Reasonable Terms
HENRY MeCALL,UM..eplBay

Jewelry & Silver-Ware.
BOYD & NIT;RRAY,

r$M. Fifth ave. Pittetsurirh. Yu
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, Mouldings
&d,•

tieing desh`ons of closing out their presentstock, are Pell! ug at 15 to 20 per cent. less thanregular prices. Please give them a call. decti-lm

W. G. DUNSEATH,"

Jeweler and Optician,
76 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

~

AGENT FOR THE U. S.
Watch Companie's Watches,

PEBBLE SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
decll.lm

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SNIITUFIELD ST.%

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FIR WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, &c.

PITSllUllOli, PA.
FINE WATCH IMPAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out andbring it witb you. jel4ly

Legal Advertisements
-t DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE. !laying re-cared letters ofadmdnlstration on the estateof Mrs. Nary Ann Park, (wife of NaercrPark,) deceased, It is desired that Mt persona hating ansettled business with said Nary Ann Park calland settle It with me before the 2.lth ~day or De.cember. NAZRO PARK, AdrOlnistratOr,Also I, Nazro Park, wish to cell, fi ttridgerrallter, a twoetory house with seven rooms and acellar, to a corner lot 501171 leek a good stableand plenty of good fruit. Terms easy., natl. -err
it DMINISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters ofad-ministrationn hating been issued to the pub-scriber on the estate of Martha E. Erwin, deed.,late or Hopewell township. Beaver connty. Pa..therefore all persons Indebted to said estate amrequested to make Immediate payment, and thosebasing claims against the same w:11 present themonly authenticated for settlement.
dectqw

- -
GEORGE K. SHANNON.

Adm'r. de bolds non

Ch.ADMINISTRATOWS NOT CI —The under-Wilted Administrator of the Etat* or dtuleraAlerander, deceased, late of Chit pews township.Beaver county. requests all persons having clatmeor demands/grab:tat the estate ofsaid decedent tomake known the same without delay; and themeindebted to the same are requested to tnjtUprompt payment. ANDOW KcGABFICK,Chippewa Tp. Nov. lErlr—ats Adm`r.

Eomes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!Rare opportunities are now offered ter securinghomes in a mild. healthy, and congenial climatefor ono-third oftheir value Ave years Imes.THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCYhas for sale real estate ofevery description, locat-ed in the Riddle and Southern States; iingroredstock. grain and/Nit farms; rimnd cot-ton plantations; limber and mineral; city.cilkgre.and rural reddence. and Ousineva stands;millsand min site,factories. me.Write fbr Land Register containing description.location, price and leans of pro riles we havefor Address—R. W. OJ A B & CO.Tat National Real Beta& agency,
Of and /nava. Avenue, WasAWon. D. C.
=

PALL OF 1872.
JCST RECEIVED AT

GEO. BRAUN'S
MERC RANT

Tailoring Establishment
A Large and Carefully Selected Stock of

CLOTHS, COATINGS, VESTINGS,
BEAVERS, Etc., Etc.,

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

ANYWHERE IN BEAVER VALLEY
Suits made up on short notice and in the

LATEST STYLES
Which I cbalenge anybody to excel In

NEATNESS,
DURABILITY AND

CHEAPNESS

rirDon't forget the place,

Oa Broadway, opposite the

NEW BROADWAY BALL.
NE IV-BRIGHTON, PA.

Where the public are Invited to c.ll and

EXAMINEfor THEMSELVES

eu•pt I 13f GEO BRAU%.

CLOTHING STORE

NEW GOODS!
WINTER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleacure in in-
forming his friends and the public gener-
aPy that he has just recAved and opened

A New Stock of Gook
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, anti feels confident of his ability
to ent'and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE
and in such a manner as will please his

customers

GORDEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may-4;70,1y Bridgewater, Pa

Snellenbnrg'a Space. Being
engaged in making up a large stock ofWinter
Clothing. they informed me that they had no time
toattend to their advertleing.—En.

r ctil•

r
J C 3

tp,

Jan 1r7t-ty

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

hat ,
' ollse,

A N F 1

GENT'S FURNISHING
EM PORICAL

No 434 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Price%

3000 d sent to any address, on approval
may'24-Iy.

I rwi 'RN orld and llanufacturer.
'lle largest 'Metal
ire Current In the
mid is the trots
',aridand Maio
torturer. Arta-
u' quotationsand
torts of sales of
mlware and -Me-
Is in Pittsburgh,

.ew York. Bolton.
'hiladelphis, Cin-

cinnati, St. Louie,
grille, Chicago, ete.

....,rsets reported. AcknostAroi.o.l journal of the-metal trades. An tl=geologists ate contributors. Containstheicesetee.non, fr h•• engg.ineering.minin and scientificTo.llllelttoo, of this country and Europe. taws!quotas loos and shipments of coal at the protnlnent
oval veil!r•<, contains able financial articles andreport auroad apt mining stocks. 0n1y114,0111per, ••ar. :So hardware dealer can afford to doIt. Every machinist and metal workerftlt‘c.l ?Ike It. Every coal mining company, rail--ma 1 otri, ial or stockholder will rind It invaluable.I tu‘tratlons of new Marhinery.. inventorslave It. s..ut four weeks on tttal for It 3rents. twentge paid. Address. -

IRON WOULD PUBLISIIIING CO../run rrvria But/ding, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AMERICAN
Working People.
SENT ON Trust.three up-yetis tor 2,1

Cents. The A :ors
ideate 'WorkingPeople is es • of
the guest
dons In the world.Contains IS pages,or
GI columns of real.
tlttt matteroleslaned
to Interest,lnstmet,sold :Meaner thtshestI ,,..•n•stm of worklugme..
•h lautte. Numbers

----sowreader.. IInIT 81.39Per. aron trial• months for 23 rents. IVrlrear tryour name,
• • . roomy, tend state plainly,enclose the Money.

s • NI WOULD OrUOLCIIII4O6I CO..Iron World Building, Piffsharga, Pa.
Sterot molted In every city. town, and

- Vomit to canvass for tats valuable•

. a. • • the finest premiums. and alsoc mom:stun to those whopram/I.
octalAtn

,Xetdtle
'A lima lump will frequently appear on the

breadaffetnatee. This Mould. haw immediate
attentionthey being the beginning of tome of the
aunt malignant eases gr Cancer.

HINER CURED
WITHOtT TUE KNIFE.

Dr A, J. PIERCE.
OFPIITSBUItGIi,. PA

Has proved to the world that, Cancer, the most
dreaded ofail diseases, can be cured without the
aid of thektdfe, and without pain avoiding the
dangerous and painful operation of cutting. liv-
ery part, Its root and fibre, belontting to the Can-ear.:..

REMOVED FROM THE SYSTEM
by his chemical agents, which -tan be applied to
any prat ofthe person with_ perfect .safety. Dr.
Pierce's treatment of
Ctincers, rumors. Um-8, Fistula. Piles. &tofu-

la, Diseases of the Ear. Throat. artarrh,
Lung Afontions,aud itatioant Ucera,

of all kinds. WITHOUT THE AID OF THE
KNIFE, to endorsed by the highest of medical au-
thority.

Want, MOICh Warta, and Birth Marko
Removed without pain or scar.
TJ

"I take great pleasure in certifying to Dr.
Pierce's estraordinary treatment of disease. I
am Intimately actputinted with him, have known
him !or twenty years as a practiced Physician ol
superior general information, and having travel-
ed much he has had great opportunities ofac-
quiring thorough knowledge of his profession.
His wonderful skill in removing Cancers.Tumors,
&c., cannot fail to give satisfaction.

.a. W. EWING. M. D.
"We have known Dr. A. J Pierce for a number

ofyears, and have witnessed his wonderful suc-
cess In the treatment of Cancerand other dimias.
ea, some of which ofthe most malignant form.

"We confidently recommend him to all those
afflicted with anything of the kind." •

J. nixoN, M. D.,
J. STARK, M. D..
A. W. EWING, M. D.„
DR. J. S. ELNG,
P. FETEUMAN, M. D..

DR. Ml=MAY BE 001181ILTED AT
Efrthe American House. Pittsburgh, whera atl
etters should be adoressed. oct93m

R. R. R. •

BABWAY'S BEADY RELIEF
CURES THZ WORST PAIN..S

In from One to Twenty blinittee.
NOT ONE HOUR

afterreadinttbbi advertisement need any one
El ITER WITH PAM.napvers HAUT RELIES LS A CURE

FOR EVERY PAM.
Itwas the Era'Fria 011109 Pain ncrErtetly

that hztantlydope Um most excruciating pains.allays
Inthrornallean, end cures Conr entione. he of
the rxiatig, Stomach, Howa,or other glatelsororgana,
by one topticatkin.

IN FROM ONE TO Twxr,TY larflll'at.
No matter how violent or excrodatieg the pain the
RHEUMATIC. Bab berm, Crippled, Ner-
vous'. Neuralgic. or prostrated with Oweec may suffer,
,RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASEINYLAMMATION -01P-7111C ~~

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUP.DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH. LNFLU=A.

/IF-ADAC HE. TOOTHAC HE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Theapplication of the Ready Relief to tho part

or parts whom tho pain or difficulty exists will afford
cox and comfort.• • -. .

Twenty drops In half s tumbler of water will in
few moments rare CRA SPASMS. Stint
STOMACH. HEARTBURN SICK. HEADACHE,
DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY.PS,. K.

COLIC, WIND l
THE BOWELS. and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always oorry a bottle of Mid-
way's Ready Rellerwtth them. A few drays in
water will prevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It 13 better than French Brandy or RIM ra

FEVER ARD AGUE
I, Y. Vr.B. AND AGUE cured for SAy eenti. Them

Is not a remedial agent In this world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Datarious.
Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow, and other Fevers (aided to;
RAHWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAHWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH lIILOOD-IN

CREASE OF FLESII-AND WEIGHT-rLE
SKIN ANT) BEAtTIFETI; COIIPLEXIO;c
CUIiED TO .UL

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

ntS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHING crra_s
so 9CrICK /40 RAPID ARE THE citANGE:-Tin BOD UNDIZIO.P3E4, L'INIDER THE IN
FLUENCE OF Tills TRCLY IVONDERkI. I_,
1111.1)1CINE, THAT

Every Day -an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the BA R.SAPARILLIAN Itti-

SOLCENT communicates through the Nood„ Sweat,trine, and other fluids and Juices of the Ilystem the
vigor of life, for it repairs the wastes of the bony with
tiew and sound material. Scrofulr, S bllls. Cot,-
somptlon. Glandular disease, ricers hi the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In the Glands and otin, pArt.a
of the system, Sore Eyes, Etrumous Discharges from
the Ears, -and the worst (onus of Skin diseruc6,
iftis-fcsenus.•crriufferm." Aerttt digest
In the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the Womb,
all weakening and painful discharges. Nightesents.Loss of Sperm. and all wastes of the life prmen,h,are Within the curative range of this wonder of Bind-ern ChInd few days' ow ,:proI-1
any person usin

emistry,
g It fit either of these forms of disc",

its potent power to cure them.
lot oisly does `the SA PSEILLIAN RESOLVENTexcel all known remedial agents Inthe core oft to4:c.Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin IiiSVESES but ItIs tha only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complalute,r.inary, and tVenh fllacoua , Gravel,
Dropsy. Stoppage of Water, luoontluenee of Urtoe,Bright's Disease, Albumlouria,and In all eases where
there are bricltdust deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with snistances like the,whlte
egg, or threads Like white silk, or there Ls a roortbi,
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust 1.
posits, and when there is a pricking. turtling, men,
lien when passing water, and pain in the bula.l
the Deck and along the L011.13. Price, l too.

WORMS.—The onlyknown and sure Rem
for Warms—Pt. Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 rears' Growth-
Cured by Radwars Resolvent.

Bivuav, Maus.. July Pi, luau.. . ,
Da. RAIIIIIII. •—I have hal Ovarian Tumor to the evr

and bowels. All the Doctors mid than eras leo helpfor It.-

I tried every !Song that seas recommended ; but oothulr,
Ithelped we. I saw your Resolvent, esul thoulht I would tryel teat had en faith la it, because I had eared for teeler

M'l took eis bottles of the Resolvent, sal are boaere.y's PIIL, and ten bottles of your Reedy Relief; sad
then Is not dere of tamer to 12* seem a felt, end I feel
better, curterr sad happier than I ban for twelve years.
The wont Wear was In the Ica aide of the bowels, ova
the rneln. I writs this to you fed the breedtof others.
Yee oa pahllsla Is If you chow. LIA-NNAII P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless. eleg_antly coated with sweet gum,

fectlate. purif y. cleanse, anti strengthen.
oadway's lila for the cure of nil disorders. of the
Stamae. Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, basalts
DLseasett, headache, Constipation. Costiveness,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever,
Indtramation of the Bowels, Piles, and ail Derange-
ments of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effort a
positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no incr.
cu__,_ryminerals, or deleterious drugs.
Cr Observe the following symptoms resu.tingfrom Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
Coast/path., Inward PH., Fatima of the Blood to theHeed, Acldlt7 of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Mar..%of food, Pollaeu or Weight In the Stomach, So. Erisets.

tions, Sinking or notating at the Pit of the Stomach, Swim.
ming of the Head, Hearted and 111f5.11 'Sheathing, Plotter
lag at the Reset; Choking or 50fr0.... Senatioas whena Lying Poster., Dimness of Claim, Dote or Webs beton
the Sight, reser and Dull Pain in the Head, Etefiramry
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skk. and Eyes, Pea inthe Std. Chart, Limbs, end sudden Fl.bes oeHeat, liortftg
It...the Fifth.

4,A few doses of RADWATS PILLS will free the
system from all the nheart.named disorders. Prlte, esemu; per box. SOLD BY DRUGtiISTS.READ -FALSE AND TRU E." Send one letter-
er-I,hp to fLADWAY dr. CO., No, 87 Malden Lane,
New- York, Information worth thousands will be
sent you.

[aprl7:l'2; 1 y

This Cut illustrates the manner of Using ~±

'~~1,,DR_ I='IRCM'S 1I

Fountain Nasal Injector

Thio inotrnment to especially designed for the per
act a pplic.l.at ion of

DR. SACE•S CATARRH REMEDY.
It is the only form of instrument p•i 111

with which !laid medicine cart tn curried high
and pettedly applied toall pa rtsvl the alter tett nlit aIpasrages,and the chambers or cavities co:initial teatIn" therewith, in which sores and ulcersfrecinenti!i•exist, and from which the catarrhal discharge gene.
rally proceeds. The want of nuccesn in treatingCatarrhheretoforeCan arisen largely frumthe impoluSibility of applying cemecties to these (at Hies andchambers by any of the erthivn7 methods. Thin
obotacte in the way o". effecting curve is entirely
overcome by the in, nation of the DoucheIngroinnthitinstrument, the Fluid Iscarried by its own weight.(no snuffing, forcing orpumping being requlred.t on one
nostril In a full gently flowing stream toll.. highest
portion of the nasal passaaes, passes into and t -
ott alr the tubes and cham hers COllllectedtherewith,andflossoutof theopposite nostril. Its usean pleasant, and so simple that it child can under-
stand if. Fall and explicit directionsaccompany each instrument. When tined with this
inntroment, Dr. Sage.. Catarrh Remedy curesrecentattacks of eiCold in the Head" by a low
applications.
Smptol rrh. Pretinent headache,ydischargemsfall o ingintCatoathroat, sometimes pro-fuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent

, offensive, Seln others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamedeyes, stopping up or obstruction of nasal passages,ringing in ears, deafness, hawking and roughing to
clear throat, ulcerations, scabs front ulcers, voicealtered. nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired or
total deprivation ofsense of smell and taste, dizzi-ness, mental depression, loss of appetite, indigos-non, enlarged tonsils. tickling cough.&c. Only
low of these symptoms are likely to be present inany caseat one tune.

Dr. ItaiE,taCatarrh Remedy, when used
with Dr. Plereola Naas! Douche. and ac-
companied with too constitutional treatment e hich
is recommended in the pamphlet that wraps each
bottle ofthe Remedy. Is a perfect specific for this
loathsome disease, and the proprietor offers, in good
faith. 6/00 reward mia case he can not earn
The Remedy is mild sea pleasant to use. containingno atrium or caustic drugs or poisons. The Catarrh
Remedy is sold at 56cents. Douche at 60 cents, by
all Druaiglats, or either will be mailed by pro
prietor on reeeipt of60 cents.

B. V. PIERCE, NIL D.,
"

Sole Proprietor,
BUFFALO. N. Fan.1711.,

MediOnal.

aie not . •,„„d,Prt,kern,
R ent.r. I.O;nore, donoierd, •aleed,, and

tne ta le. , c-',1;"1r. AOnetia;Etc , thud !nerd the ,e,„ dr ,,,nines and nun, but nte nn e
from the native roeits and herb iiffrom all Alcoholic Stimei'atitc They
[Rood Portlier and a Life even? Privis. p.:feel Renovator arta Invigorator of the )5,a...earrang nil all pnisOneml matter And reunn, ,blond via healthy condition, tentinn. a,and invi,„.7nratir.g be.), mind and holyeasy Of AnslnneStratioll,,pentnrl!h.,cea,lain in dir results, safe and renabie .r.

No Pc ei•ors can take 11114.... e Bitters ,cord:,.: to directions, and urw,ix.ines are eta ilestmooi I..rrone,'
cmi or other means, and tne ilia ui~e~V.,rl the •Ixiint of repair

Dripepulla gr Indigestion. r„d.„.1,.Pain in the. Shou,ders. Coughs, 't tgt, c..,Sou( Erura,et .te, or .}.e
1:3.1 Tasty in the Nitiuth, kil•cus A poe

e

tatting of the )icart, lntlarnmatton of InnPan] In the eer,lol, of dbc Kidneys, and tother painful 11)111plIaM', are tile ~ffsi,r c., .
In these complaints it ha, no

niie bottle will pro., a better guar-Au:en;• it, •
than a lengthy advert:inn,

For Female Complaints.
married ter single, at the dawn of
the tnrn of life, the,' ToT,,cißo ter,tided an inthterice that a rnarktil
.vent perceptible

For Inflammatory and ( bmnt,.!Rheumatism and Gout,
Remittent and Interco ter

) the Blend. later ,Kna.r.,
pr I: it:,ye been mr,.t

arc filmed by Vitiated I•
ei ,cr i.t.Aiuued by derangement ni ji

They arca GentlePorgatis r mks wrllas a Tonic, pos,,sing :,e• Ir,
• a a pouerful agent 1. r. c% . I

For Slain DI

Sure r•
•.• c.a., I u_ 14scutoratIons nt the

H and 1.),..c.•5cs of the SW., of ut,e,
are uteral;y dug Up 31,1 ca, •

~•tin-en short tame tb.•

I 1,1, such cases-
sr •t: ~t the- r cut., rft,

Cleaner the Vitiated Blood
t<<..l Jl.. .1.4e.: ~„,,

P•rnpk., •L . !-- •-- L -

111,1 It oll. .arw ,
v.hen it I. fLA.II , A •

Keep the
faMow.

Graterni thousand. , •
Tirritnc the most woudert.
nu-lamed the slokawg spites,

Pin, Tape, and other Worms.
in die tett: of so many
destroyed and removed. Sa ,-, a

j.,ce die earth %mole
pt,,ence r.f ‘sormc.- It is Tr( 11. na•1,14A Irt dn. Ludy that .ur:r.s ,
r„ ea ced hnmors and ,lim •

• T..; et disease N
.he, 1.0 cererisfugcS, Ito awiteir,

•, tri,al worm., 'tile thr, I.
DISCSISCOI.

•r - bc,tltrs. hid M ~, •
v.,11 be subje“ 10 para. • • r r.-,

" ~ard 3;;,11411,,. thi, 11;_- -- • v..

11111011K. Rets.l tient. and Intermll-
lent Friers, nbich ara r

• t,.:r Klca: r rt • .

r. 11 .

• . I.* ... •

• are r ....natiy act. ,• -

. 171 th„.rzr. '

equal to ' •
n. • \ 1% ' t t", A, they •

•I•.-cr;h•••.1,. r d marrer -
the 'ante ?tale Fn....a t,

. ri re.•'
• • .„ • - cir;zr,the nrcau•

rt)fult, or [IA '

‘. 1.•,. t0w...1.11, Se 0,1 ea Ne . I.

• )' \V, ' • V • .

. ' .C. 7 •

Dr. %V alkr r's California I Inegar
Biter. • •, , '

• •1• • 4, • ;ley rem-, •t, , ,

l'it. ceert.:, cl LI, Intl.: astt

1,4.! .1 tot cure In Ole(I,
VII nyopc

IM I,lc.n.te, Thu:r.

pC rirut
C kI )471-1,

t 1 ,
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111
ss, Ars. &us-cssor is‘ .4 sr ss

r •• s ,Issc ss.er, kr, • _s

b'ort Ify floe body n7„ato.t
„f r: iftlth li t •

LIL e ufa •)• a: 1.1,1,1, •
Direcidonc.-13ke 1'•7!, (.11'

II I • in thi • set: and (sr, I. -
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$lOO Reward for a case of N t.t,r) rt

Rheutitatit-m of atIV form whatever •

cu rattle' that lir teit(rr'g refpta4le 10,e%, •
rui, nut cure—warranted imlnjatiott•
physician a pr..scr:puoi,

$.lOOO Reward offered to tt,tt
etors of nay medtcinefor Rheumatt ,m at
ralgia able to produce many'
log cures made within the same length tt

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Herne.,
$2OOO Reward ofrr7ial to an) p. •'

log Joseph P. Filler, 1)., to he Ott., ' •
graduate air the celt•hrated univerttity
vania In 1833. and Professor of Years.Ito any t. hemist. -or s4tiltirr• abl -e.'t.ro dtsetiver iodide or P01:31+,21,
chicon), illercury, oranything Injurious to the,
tem Fttler', Rheumatic :Symp.

28,500 Certificates Or tea t imonialit of c•
Including Re,. t 11 Ewing. Media, Pa.; Rev .
aeph Pbila'd; the •
of ReY.l it Pa, to. N. J.; 'fel •

Murphy, Frankford, PhIllt: Dr. Jennings
Philailciphia; Hon. J. V. Creeley. w• •

ber of Coin:rep. frOm Philadelphia; Hon .1.
Leo. Camden, N. .t.; ex-Senator Stewart I;
more; ex-60YeTWAY l'on ell, Kentucky, att.i
sande of others, Ifapace permitted.

$250 Reward It r thenaMe ofany nary-, '
preparation for Rteumatialn anti Neer.ti,;l‘ •

Under a almilar legal guarantee, setting lc-
exact number of bottles to cure or tour: • •
amount paid for the Caine to the patient !r, 'failure tocure. A fall description acne,
hug guaranteel moat be fohvarded 1..
Philadelphia. The guarante- argued and
quantity to cure, will be returned by nn:..
advice and inert:let-lona, without any ‘•

dress all letter', to Dr.Frri.au-NO 45 t`. •- •
Street No other remedy la ofieri.d on ot: h •

Geta circular on the various torten of
tiam, blank applicatious for guara, •
tla of the apeciat agent, HUGO ANDRIESSEN..,aeon; ly

Holloway's Pills
Holloway'AsN Ointment
THEgrand principle that operates in

derfni medicines, Is the {,cover that o
Bess in purifying the turgid [do d. ar,d; •
corrupt humors from the system

Holloway's Pllls coneys 1.1 A A''

pecullaratimmtureot the finest Vegetabl.• El
tracts, Herbs and Medicinal /:stn..
arising no' a grain or mineral to the r
tion., they never expose those ei.d, use iany danger, at any time or season Nd
need hesitate to prescribe them to h-r
and the most delicate estnetitatione e u,

with as great a beuetlt as the moft ste,t""
powerful frame.

HOLLOWAY it CO, hole
18 Rlafden Lanz eiv York.

Holloway'. PIM an d Ointment rtre'„soid a' 2

cents, 6:li cis. and $1 per box or,pqt. g" ,h,
sating is made by buying, tbe large size.

Xor2ol2ly. 113 Malden Lan4; New IL ork

MC- IWilgiS,

PHOTOGE,APHER
nov6tf

Mgh

LOOK HERE
opnatma *arsmormoill .•anatnainedbeg.leavetoWarm hisfriends
and tino public generally, that hohas Jutreceiveda now stock 'Ol 'goods of the latent Aries forSpring and Slimmerwan which helothzra atvery
moderat rates.GEBTLEYENS' PURNINIING

GOODS,
CONSTANTLY ON NAND: . ,

Clothing msdo to order on the shortest noldes.
Thankful to tho public for past favors, I hops

by close attenticm to busineas to merit a =Usti
sues of the same.

DAIILEL MILLER,
BRIDGE 87t. BRIDGEWATER. Pd.

mar 24:tf

oct9-3m


